Abstrmt--Thc superconducting magnet system of the ATLAS dctcctor will consist of a central solenoid, two end-cap toroidal magnets (ECW and the barrel toroid magnet (DT) made of eight coils symmctricnlly placed around the centrnl axis of the detector. The magnets will be tested Individuaily in a 5000 m2 experimental area prior to their final installation nt an underground cavern of tho LHC Collider. (CS). The magnet system is described in detail in (3) and the most recent design studies of the cryogenics scheme is given in (4), presented at this conference. All the individual magnet subsystems and components must be tested in a large experimental area prior to their final installation in the underground cavern. A test facility has been designed specifically for the "series" testing of thc R BT coils and a pre-series prototype of reduced size. In addition studies are pursued to extend the use of this plant CERN , I2 t 1 Geneva 23, Switzerland for the testing of the ECT's whilc the CS will be tcsted with an indcpcndcnt piant and is not subject of this paper. A general description of the toroid magnet test facility is given in (5), presented at this conference. 
IV. THE CRYOGENIC SYSTEM
The cryogenic system makes use of individual equipmcnt mnsidcrcd as "building blocks". the centrifugal pump circulatcs the rcquircd liquid How to the magnet which corrcsponds to the hasetine operation cnnditions. The adopted configuration allows in addition to thc tcsting of one magnet at 4.5K the parallel cooling down frum ambient temperature to 100 K OC a second one.
V. THE PUMP CRYOSTAT
The pump cryostat is designed to house two independent imtnerserl centrifugal pumps, one being redundant. An cxisting vcrtical cryostat was uscd, modidcd and equipped for the specific necds. The two pumps wcrc spccifcd for thc supply ol80 gls at prcssurc heads of 300 mbar and with a maximum shaft lcngth. For mechanical reasons the shaft lcngth must bc kcpt bclow 1 mcter. Thcrcforc a spccific anticryostat of novel dcsign was fabricaccd. This anticryostat pcrmits the suction inlet to the pump impeller to be as close to the bottom ot' thc cryostat sump as possible whitc thc clcctricsl motor is outside the cryostat at ambient temperature and cooled by air.
The reason for this design feature is to make use of the full liquid helium inventory of the cryostat in case of failure of the refrigerator allowing slow discharge of the magnet at test. In fact the cryostat inventory of 500 1 permits more than one hour of autonomy covering the thermal losses of thc mcyiict and the cryogenic equipment without refrigerator supply. This is twicc thc time rcquircd €or a sIow discharge of a magnet. In addition due to the "dccp" integration of the pump, the suction pressure head is maximum at filled cryostat, hence, minimising any potential risks of cavitation. Ai thc outlct of thc pumps a Lube heat exchanger immersed in thc bath i s uscd to subcool the flow. The mass flow rate is measured with a venturi type flow meter equipped with a cold pressure transducer, This flow meter can bc calibratcd, and re-cdibrated in case of necessity, with a turbine flowmeter used as secondary standard installed in the cryostat in an intcrnd bypass.
The fraction of helium vaporised in the magnet is measurcd by a specifically designed capacitance-typc-void-hction Incter installed at the return path in thc cryostat. In combination with the mass flow rate this measure permits to evaluate the therninl budget of each individual barrel toroid magnet.
VI. TE~TS RESULTS
Currently we are in the construction phase and expect the cryoplant to be completed by the end of the year 1999. 
CONCLUSIONS
A dcdicnted cryogcnic tcst station Tor thc ATLAS superconducting barrel toroid mngncts has hccn dcsigncd and is currcntly in tlic construction and commissioning pliasc at CERN. Its individual cquipmcnt allows vcrsatility during thc commissioning phasc and operation. Until now tlic refrigeratnr and thc pump cryostat housing onc irntnersed centrifugal pump in a novel configuration hrtve been commissioned and extcnsive tests with the associated instrumentation conducted. The results obtained, in puticiilar with the immersed pump system, confirm the tcchnical choiccs and design madc.
